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Ordered’

i f f a t  Mr. Delaune and Mr. Weaver 
; give the Thanks o f this Houfe to

w ft / aVV e  f° r l ÍS Sermon Preached

* " *  “ d

S x .per Tho. Tilfon, Cler. Pari. D m , Com.



S E R M O N
P R E A C H E D  I N

St,A N D R . E W V C H U R . C H ,

D U B L I N ;
Before the H O N O U R A B L E

The H O U S E  of C O M M O N S .

T h e îth  D ay of Oftoler, 1695-.

O n  the D ay appointed by  the Lord Deputy and Council 
for a Solemn Thankfgiving, for the Preservation o f  our 
Gracious King W I L L 7A M ,  and the good Succefs o f  
His, and His Allies Forces this laft Campagn.

B y John 7raven, A , M. Minifler o f Sr.' Andrew's, 
and Chaplain to the Houfe.

D U B L I N ,

Printed by J . Ray, and arc to be Sold by William Nor
man, Eliphal Do i f  frit and Patrick C ample I, Bwkfdicrs.
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S E R M O N
P R E A C H E D  I N

S t . A N D í i E W s - C H l I f l C  B  See.

P f a lm  1 2 6 .  V e r f e  iv .

Tea the Lord bas Hon great things f a  a\rtifo  
whereof we rejojee. *

P,falnl ’R e l i e v ’d Was compil’d by E féa s, and ’twas
- m vi \̂ f raeJ , as a Thankigiving unto God when he

knmvl J a t l  I a C aPt,lVlty ;  in which they devoutly ac-
w i ™  /■and,7 fulIy colcbrat^ 'is  P taite 7 f c  W

i n .  m ^  w * tàereoj we rejoyce

liar o c c a f io n ^ r ^ K  ^  M edkf  onSo“  *he T e x t to this pecu-
f l r a S v  ;  , r Ut glJ® K ? ^ 8 "  extent’ as co n fid ed  ab-
Tvvo things S 3 10 thC handlinS o í ir’ 1 win ào only

forded us1  °  A n d ™  ^  ° ! rÚj0ycitiZ 0ur God has

t h i s E n ^ t y ,dedUCef0mCUrCru! Infcrcnccs from ths Elution of..

^  Upoii
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r  .ho^ ^ ° J í® ^  Aaron's Ephol, there were Bells of
Gold fix d between the Pomegranates round about, E xo d  z8. 
33. the myftcry whereoi by interpretation was, that for cverv 
Jingle benefit w e receive , we ihou'd thankfully acknowledge 
G o d ’s goodnefs m giving it. And we find St. Paul preferring 
the duty oi Thanksgiving in the fame Latitude, Epkef 5. ro. 
v i  ve wanks unto God always for all things ; and in the 1. Ep, The/. 
$ ' }  8 7f  evcry M ug give thanks : T h e  common Daily blcffings 
beftow ’d upon us, tranfcend the bounds o f  Numeration, and they 
juftl.y Command a confiant gratitude. . But the rare and remark
able occurrences of Providence, do prefent unto us a morefpecial 
ieafon for the celebration o f this Homage. Such extraordinary 
benefits do frequently happen to particular Perfons,nay,there are 
Ï behove few but meet w ith them fome time or other, and as oft 
33 they do, they fliou’d found forth the Divine beneficence, by 
particular a£ts of Praifa. And the collation o f  iuch Favours on 
a Nation or People, befpeaks and requires a general Ttiankf^iv- 
ing, and all that fharc in the Bounty, are oblig’d to jpyn in theSa- 
crifice, O f  thefe publick Mercies. We have a great many to com
memorate, too many to be crouded into one Sermon, and there
fore Ifhall at prefent, only Recommend unto you thefe Four, 
viz.

i f t  The Rejlauration of our Peace at Home. 
i d  7 he good Succefs of our Affairs abroad.
?d The Prefervation of our King from the manifold great Dan-, 

ger.s whereunto he has leen expos'd.
4th The happy Affetnhling of this Augufl Senate.
1. Am ong worldly bleffings, Peace has been ahvavs efieem’d 

the m oil valuable, partly .becaufe it comprizes many excellen
cies in its felf, and partly becaufe tis the Parent that bears, or at 
leafl theBreaft that gives Suck to all other comforts and enjoy
ments, and fo ’tis a kind of Epitome of good things. I ihall not 
now recount the advantages o f  it, you know them by  the Frui
tion. But if werecoJle£t the grievous circumilances, wherewith 
we were lately encompafs’d ; or look back en thoie boyiterous

Seas,



Seas, through which we have made our Port : ’ twould ju!Uy\ 
heighten both oureftimate o f the Divine vouchfafemsnts to us, 
and our thankfulocis to them.

I fhould fin againfl: the defig'n of, the Day, íliculd I entertain 
you with the melancholy Scene of the mifcries the War brought 
upon us. ’Twouldbe lamcnrablc to tell o f the Ruins and De
valuations, the Wrongs and Opprellions, the Rapine ^nd"Vio
lence, the Poverty.and Complaining, the Blood and Slaughter 
that attended it. It ftampt much the fame impreíTíofi upon cur 
Land,that the Army of Locufts and Cater piliers did upon that of the 
Jews ; it found it like a Garden of Eden, but left it a dcfolate 
Wildcrnefs. And tho its .wafts be to a miracle Repair’d,yet there 
are fome Footfteps of. it flill Remaining, and I wifh all its for- 
rows were always fo frefh in memory as to influence us to vow 
and perform perpetual gratitude to our Gracious Benefactor, ta 
th3 Almighty Cod  o f Peace, who has fo mightily refcu’dus from 
that difmal State o f thraldom and diflrefs. O  how great has 
been his mercy towards us ! O  how Lovingly has He dealc 
with us ! the manifeftation of His marvelous loving kindnefs, 
exceeded our hopes as well as deferts.it foreman but crown’d bur 
e x p ia tio n s . He put down our Enemies under our Feet, and 
plu£l us from the jaws o f Deftruftión; H e chang’d our Grief 
into Joy, our Slaveryinto Liberty, our Want into Plenty, our dK  
ilraftion into Quier, and our Coniufion into Settlement. And 
all this when we thought our felves irrecoverably wrapr up in a 
mafs of evil and mifary for ever.

God has had a fignal Favour unto thefe Nations, as atfundry 
other times, fo efpeciaily in their late Redemption,from the Op-' 
predion o f  a PopiCh, the w orftof Tyrannies, and us particular
ly from the word Branch of that, an ignominious hard bondage 
under our own Servants. O u i deliverance came vifibly atteftéd 
with the divine Power in the Atchievment ; the Line of its 
mighty Progrefs was chalk’t out by the Finger of the moil high, 
and the fiupendous advances it made agaitift the greateft difficul
ties and difadvantages fpcak the whole to be one great Miraclc,

'Tvvas
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’Tvvas miraculous in our Eyes, and aftonifhing to our T h o u g h t  
in fo much that our foyfulnefs refembled rhacof Jfrtielat their im- 
expeited return from Captivity, out o f a juft Wonderment, 
We were like unto them that Dream. We know 0 Lord that 
this is thy H m J, and that Thou Thy Self haft done it. No
Hand but that o f  Omnipotence could have Roll’d a Stone 
o f  that great Weight up the Hill, againfl the ftrong Inclinations 
and joynt Interefts o f a People, who had fo much Power in 
their Hands, and fo great Advantages on their fide ; and who 
were prompted to make the befi: ufe they could of both, by 
their Pride and Malice, by ill Nature and prejudicate Education, 
b y  the GuiJt of baic Ingratitude and barbarous Cruelties, by 
firift Commands &  Powerful Encouragements from abroad; and 
indeed fo they did with the moil inveterate Obilinacy. Their 
Hands may be faid to have been Mighty, if we coniidcr their 
great Numbers and ilrong Holds; But alafs, they found nothing 
unlefs it be an undoubted aiîùrance of the Injuftice of their 
Caufe, and their inefficiency for the fupport of it.

T h ey  have fooiten attempted our Rain, and always fail’d in 
the Execution of their imagin’d Mifchief, that methinks they 
fhould at length bs raught, even by Providence to give it over, 
and to take up theobfiinatc Egyptians Argument,E xod  14. zç. 
W ho by the unfuccefsfulncfs o f their frequent Attempts agai n f t l f  
rael were Difcourag’d, and faid among themfelves, Let us flee 
from the face of Head, for the Lord fight eth for them againfl the 
Egyptians; T h o ’ -cur Egyptians fliew themfelves too untcach- 
ablc, or too feIf conceited, or too Malicious, to bs convinc’d 
b y  any Rich Experiments. Many a time have they Fought againft, 
and fore vex’d us from our Youth up, may we now lay; and if 
the nextGeneration, not excepting the remains of this,does not 
play the fame Game, ’tis no*, for want of good will, but for want 
o f  what I hope they will for evsr want,Opportunity and Ability. 
H ow uppiih arc their Hearts.* How chearful their Countenances ? 
N ay, How Seditious their Words, upon the leafi Rumour of ill
'lluing» to Ui i

I f
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If they could have been oblig’d by KindneiTsS, Theirs and 

Ours had Jong agon become one common Intercfl, and we had 
been united together by ths bands of an unlhaken Amity and 
Aliyancc; but to «xpeft this now adays from Men o f their 
difpofition is to hope againil hope, and to look for Grapes 
from Thorns. Where the Seed is very bad, and the Soil much 
worfe, ’tis eaiie to guefs at the harveil. T h ey  have been 
treated heretofore more like a irce than a conquer’d People ; 
they were Indulg’d beyond the allowance of the Law, and it 
feems beyond a confiflency with our own fafety. ■ Ingratitude a- 
bufes Indulgence, and Vipers fling thofe Bofoms in which they 
are cheriih’d.

We may truly complain o f  them as holy D avid  did o f his 
deceitful Friends, they have hated us without a caufe and re
warded us evil for good. ’ T/s obfervable that their faire il preten 
rions of Friendihip, and profeilions o f  Fidelity, have prov’d a- 
like perfidious, and confequently moil dangerous, their malice 
has like the Peililence walk’d in darknefs, and they are very 
conformable to Cardinal Mazarines Maxim, (which his M ailer 
alfo do’s punftually prafticc) that no honefi Man ought to he a 

Jlave to his word.
In ihort,the Experience o f their confiant behaviour ever fince 

England firft fubdu’d them, gives us plainly to underiland, that 
there is no fafe relying on their candor and integrity, nor any 
great matters to be expected from their generofity,and it ihou’d 
give us warning to walk more circumfpeftly among them for

u VUkUre* ancl t0 ca^ a^out for efFe&ual means to fuppreis 
the fctuious fpirits below a capacity o f putting us to the Ex-
pence of another Conqueil. Where People arc fent iorth as 
Sheep in the miJfl of Wolves, they are to be as wife as Ser
pents. And indeed 'cwouid argueaflupidity equal!v Fatal and 
Unpittiable, if neither the word of Exhortation ihould inÛiil 
nor t ne fmart ç f  the Scourge inculcate w i fd o m ........

If w ebe not wanting to our felves. we have, good grounds 
of hope that our God will cfUhlilK the W otk hç has wrouehcr> J a

í ü *amoo>O
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among us ; and that as he has already deliver’d, fo he will yet 
deliver us. That his Hand is not fhortncd, nor his companion 
towards us exhaufted: We have a farther evidence, in chePrcfpe- 
rity of our Arms abroad. The Lord of Hoi's has taught out 
hands to War, and fingers viftorioufly to fight: He has ena* 
bled us to reduce the Orongeft Faflncflès of the Enemy, even 
thoíe they declar’d invincible ; one whofe Fortifications were 
hardly Demolrlhabie, and another defended with an Army ra
ther than a Garrifon,and commanded by a mighty Marafhal as 
well as a skilful! Governour ; to bafile their greatsft Armies, to 
Lord it over their Fleets &  their Coafts,and not only to aifèrr, 
but extend our Sea dominion, even from Sea to Sea. And this is 

id ly , A  Second great Occafion oi our general Rejoycing, 
becaufe we are ailùr’d the Battle is not ours but Gods, and that 
Vidlory is his gilt. I dare net fo much as mencion,oxprefsl can’r, 
the unparalell’d Courage and Refolution of our Men, left it 
mi-ght tempt us with the Affyrian Conquerors to arrogate Praife 
to our felves, or with the Scythian to facrifice to our fwords; 
’tis certain we exceed the magnanimity o f  both.

Tho the War be remov’d far from us, yet we are all concern’d 
and interefted in the fuccefs o f it ; the caufe is the fame flill, 
and the fame terrible Evils which we felt, or fear’d, would en- 
fue upon its mifcarriage. Alafs the diftance would be no man
ner or fecuricy to us, the common ruin would foon crofs the 
Seas, and invade ourlflands; ’tis principally levell’d againil us, 
and’tis asmiierable as the moil ingenuous Cruelty can contrive 
it. T h e difguis’d Chriftian, and the Profefs’d Infidel are 
friendly confederate againft us, and would agree as well in 
the overthrow of our Religion and Government, as Herod and 
Tilate did in the Crucifixion of Chrift. We lately fet our felves 
to feek the Lord and his help in a general humiliation, and fee
ing he was Graciouily pleas’d to accept oi that Sacrifice, and to 
grant ourrequefts, the return of thankful acknowledgments is 
but the payment o f  a juit Debt. We read in the zoth Chap. 
of the zd book of Chron. that the Hçufe o f  Judah proclaim’d a

folemri
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folemn Faft, and humbly Implor’d the Protc&ïon and A'iïiiï- 
ancc of their God, when the Children of Moab and Ammon 
came aaainft them to Battle, and that as foon as they prevail’d 
over them, their next and immediate care was to Praile and 
Magnifie the divine Author of their V i& ory. T o  which pur* 
pofe, they aflcmbled thcmfelVcsm the Valley of Bsrackah near 
the place ot Battle, and thence return’d to jerujalem with Joy,  
and compleated their gratulations in the Houie o f  the Lord. 
And as we imitated their good Example in the obfervation 
of the Faft, fo let us in that of the FefHval, offering upas they 
did a Religious thankfulnefs, in regard that he has made us al
io to rejoyce over our Enemies.

There is no cuftome more ancient and common than this ; 
for as all Nations have been wont to make their Addreiïès to 
Heaven for aid in time o f  War, fo have they made their O bla
tions for their Triumphs and Conquefís; not only Jews and 
Chriftians, but even barbarous ignorant Heathens, who io fa r  
afcribed viftory to the favour of the Gods, that they eretted 
la te ly  Temples, fung gratulatory Hymns, and offer’d coflly  
Sacrifices to fuch of them, as they fancy’d gave them the up
per hand. T h ey  were indeed out as to the objed of their 
Praife, but were right as to the Subftance of the D u ty; they 
render’d a due Tribute tho to wrong owners, and their Pie
ty was commendable notwithftanding their error, becaufe ic 
correfponded with the nature of their Religion ; Let our De- 
votionbe asweii proportion’d to our clear Knowledge, as theirs 
was to their blind Ignorance. Let us difclaim the Idolatry, bue 
retain the pious Pra&ice of giving Thanks. And as this is our 
bounden Duty, fo is it out Advantage too, beciufe God has 
promis’d to recompence it \vith the Continuancè and Increafe 
of His Bleffings, whereas Ingratitude provokes him to fufpend 
or withdraw them ; and therefore if we would be Favout’d  
with future fuccefs, let us not fail to be truly graceful for what; 
we have already had.

• m



3 dly, A  Third grcar thing don for us, Whereof werejoycc 
is the preservation of our King,on whofefafcty under Gods own 
Providence depends ours. There are fundry confiderations, 
which render his Life a fpeciai bleifing ; He is a Religious Wor- 
ihipper of the true God, and a zealous Defender o f the true 
Faith; He is a nuriing Father o f  our Church and Countries, 
laying out all his care and pains,, his time and ftrength, and 
cxpofing hirafelf to all the dangers and chances o f  Seas and 
;Wars, for ths fecurity and honour o f both. He has been the 
happy Infirument of a moil joyful Revolution ro us, and in all 
probability, as thepofiure of our Affairs now ftands, his fall 
(which God avert)would fhake, i f  not fubvert the Foundations 
o f  our Settlement. H ow forely has the Church o f  God been 
perplex’d by the fury of the Heathen Pcrfecutors of old,and of 
more barbarous Romanifls in later times ?How near the brink o f  
Ruins was the Eftabliih’c pure Religion of the Engliih Church, 
when our great Monarch undertook its Redemption ? H ow 
greedy arc the Beafts of Prey after the fame Game ftill > And 
i f  Mofes were remov’d out of the Gap, there is no appearance 
o f  any great Oppofition to their purfuit .• If tha fence o f  our 
Vineyard were broken down,the wild Boar out of the Wood 
and the wild Beafts of the Field wou’d haften to Root up and 
Devour it. He is the Soul and Union o f the Alliance againfl: 
the common Enemy, and the very life of the War ; the ge
nerous afTerter of Europ’s Liberty, and the glorious Reftorer o f 
the Engliih valour ; the Terror of his Enemies, and the Joy 
o f  his own People ; the glory of Crown'd-heads, and the won
der o f the Age. The Eyes of all are upon him, fome out of 
Love, others out of Envy, and the reft out of Fear. How emi
nently confpieuous are the ferioufoefs of his Counfels, the wife- 
dom of his Conduit, the unmatchablçnefs of his Bravery, the 
intrepidity of his Mind, and the indeíatigabícnefs o f his D i 
ligence ? Thefe are moft Eminent, even his Enemies beinf 
Judges.

* • Blit
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But why fhou’d a mean Orator attempt the Chara&er of a 

Prince,whofe Merits furmount thereachof Panegyrick ? And a 
iliort dificient Praifeis reckon’d a difpraife. His Royal vertue3 
are not hid under a Bufhel, that they need hear be difplai’d; 
they ihine brightly from a vifible Hill, and give light unto the 
World. He is much more richly Adorn’d with this Apparel, 
than with that of his Imperial Purple, and he adds Greatnefs* 
and Majefty to the Throne, rather than Receives from it. T i s  
indeed as needlefs to enlarge in his Commendation,as to fpeak 
well of the Sun, whofe influence all Know, and all Ad
mire.

4thly, the Fourth great Occafion o f our general Rejoycinr* 
is the happy AfTembling o f  this Auguft Senate, whofe Wife 
Counfels.and hearty endeavours for the Service o f  the King and 
Country, promife a much fairer profpcéïr, than we ever yet had, 
of an Eftabfiihmentof our Safety and Happinefs. ’ Tis a migh
ty  Priviledge in the conftitution of our Government, that The 
Laws whereby we are Govern’d can’t be made or repeal’d but 
with our own advice and confent, and that we have freedom 
o f Ele&ing our Reprefen tatives, and they of confuting the 
Common good. But rhe infrequency of Parliaments here, or 
the want ot fuch a one as this, has in great part depriv’d us o f  
thisbenefit. This You, great Patriots, are thorowly fenfible 
of, and thereupon Wifely ftrive to Redeem the time, in pro
v i n g  with great difpatch for the Redrefs ofpaft Grievances 
and Inconveniencies, and for the prevention o f future Ones • in 
paffing and preparing fuch Sanctions, as if duly executed, will 
tie upon the hands of our Native Enemies, and break all their 
Power of hurting us. And ’cis your great Felicity, that the 
Adminmration of the Government is in the hands of a Viceroy 
who befriends Your weighty Proceeding?, and delimits to do 
I  our Country good.

I will not preiume to give any infiru<ftion to this Conflux of 
wife Counfellors ; Y o u  well know and purfue the Teneur of 
your Summons,to advife rfe ardius Regni nrgotiis, and you are

G ad mo.
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admonifh’J every Morning before you enter upon bufineis, ta 
what ends You arc to direft Your Confutations, viz. the ad
vancement of GodsGIory, the good of his Church, the fafery, 
honour, and welfare of our Sovereign and his Kingdom. The 
promoting Piety and fuppreilkg Profanenefs, the prefervingthe 
Worfhip and the Houfe of God,and the advancing the Dignity 
end Advantage  of King and People, their Interefl is one; theie 
are the Mai k of your aim,and the Lord guide your Endeavours 
thither, and Profper you in the Progrefs.

And io you have heard the things God has don for us, where
of we Rcjnyce, and they are Benefaftions of fo high a Nature, 
that it becomes us to be thankful for them, not only this Day, 
but all the Days ofour Lives. And farther the Confiderati- 
on of them ought to have upon us the Four following influ
ences « hich was

z c ly ,  The Second particular,and ftall with your Patience be 
difpatch’t very briefly.

Frfi, Then ’tis proper to engage us in a Godly C o n v e r t i  
tion. This Samuel Taught the Ifraelites in the Firfl Book i z .  
Chap 24 verfe. Fear the Lord and ferve Him in Truth, Jor 
confider how great things H e has don jor you, Without this our 
Hearts cant be right with God, and the moft iblemn Pom
pous Thankfgivings are but an odious Hippocrify. And furely 
we, who are fo infinitely indebted to his Bounty and Goodnefs, 
cannot find in our Heatts to difhonour His holy Name, or 
contemn His reafonable Laws; One would think He has do» 
enough to deferve our utmoft Obedience. Mojes his Caution 
to Ifrael, in the 6th o f  Deut. 1 2. verfe, is very applicable to 
us, to b e w a r e o f  forgetting the Lord their God, v\hen they 
cams to enjoy the Plenty of Canaan after their tedious march' 
through the hungry Wilderneis. H ow  firange and irrational' 
is it, that Men fhou’d let God then flip out of their Minds 
moft when He is moil kind to them ? And flight the Divine 
Indulgence for that very Reafon which renders itm o ftE fii-  
w b l e  à This is to a f t  like Swine, which trample upon Pearls».
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and devour all they get, without any acknowledgment of the 
Hand that feeds them: And beiides our great Obligation of
Duty, ’tis really our Temporal Intereft, as well as Eternal,to 
give our felves up to the Service of our God. For Solomon 
tells us in exprefs Terms, That ’tis rhhteoufnefs exalteth a N a
tion, but that Sin is a Reproach to any People. Prov, 14. 3 j.

id ly ,  The fame Confideration is prooer to enforcc an en
tire unmoveable dépendance on our God. T i s  holy Davids 
Affirmation in the 9 P*Jl. io vcrfe , That they who know 
Gods Name will put their truft in Him. And by this Rule no 
People perhaps in the World have greater. Reifon to confide in 
Him than ourielves, becaufe none have had more knowledge- 
o f His help in all time of Need and Trouble. And the natural 
confequent of this experience, is the flying to Him for Re
fuge and Protection and Deliverance in all future Exigencies' 
and Diílreíícs, nay, and for the continuance of our prefenc 
Bleffings, bccaufe H e is the fame Tejlerday, to Day, and for Ever  
without any Variableness or (hadoiv of Turning.

3dly, The Confideration of the foregoing Bleifings is pro? 
per to confirm us in a Dutiful fubjedhon to King William who 
Reigns over us by the fpecial Deputation o f  the Almighty, 
and by whofe Hands thefe great things are efFedted for us 
I confefs l  need not prefs this here, where I find* the deepeíí' 
lenie of the Obligations we owe him, and all poffible forward- 
nefs for his Service. He has no Rival in our Affections, we

aro quiI e. ,ouc o f  Love with Romifh Defenders of the Pro- 
teitant Faith ; we are Taught by bought Wifdom, thatif p 0*
pet7  were in one fcale of the ballance a Coronation Oath in the 
other would be higher than Vanity it felf. We have not thofe 
brangles that are hotly manag’d elfewhere concerning our A l
liance, and I am fully perfwaded, if fome would lay afide their 
humorous prejudice, and others their groundlefs doubts and 
jealoufies, Non-Jurors to his prefent Majefty would be as rara 
to  be found among Proteftams, as Self-hjten, [Tis a Rid-',

culous
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culous Paradox, that abfolute Obedience ihould be dus to a 
limitted Government. It cannot be imagin’d what they «an 
propof® to themielves who wiih for a return oi the late Law- 
lefs Power, unlefs it be to try what farther Improvements it 
has made in that moil exaft Foreign School o f Tyranny and
Trcachery. 1

T i s  not my Province, nor am I willing, to undertake the 
(hewing how far the Regal Authority reaches ; for without 
more caution than lam  Matter of,it may be ftretch’d or clip’d, 
there would be as much danger in the one,as ungratcfulnefs in 
the other ; but the great Veracity and Moderation o f our Cæ- 
far  will ilabliih it’sjuit boundaries, thefe.wemay well ttuft, he 
will never T r y  to pafs.knowing that to be the only maans o f  
making him the moil potent Princ®, and his Subje&s tha 
moil happy People. So that we are now in the proper State 
o f  our Obedience ; we need neither fear that we ihallobey 
to the violation o f  Confeience, or that weihall have any juft 
pccafion to difobey.

4thly, And Laftly. T h e  confederation o f  the things where
of we Rcjoyc« is proper to Unite us in an affe&ionate Bro
therhood among our felves. This would be an acceptable 
demonflration of our tru eL oveo f God, who has been good 
£o us all. H e that loves God will love his Brother alfo, i  Ep. St. 
John, 4. 3 1, Let it therefore work this effedt upon us, even to 
heighten and perpetuat our Friendiliip ; Let it Teach us to 
joyn  hand in hand in the Maintenance of our Regain’d Li
berty and Property ; Let it Teach us to forget our little pri
vate Intereils, to mind and fupport this great one; Let it 
Teach us to bury all uncharitable Animofities in eternal 
Oblivion, that neither Church nor Government may hear 
more of them ; Let it Teach us to Confider and Reíi/h the 
Things belonging to this our Peace, and to lead peaccable 
quiet Lives in all Godiinefs and Honefly.
^ Si collidimur, frang!mur, is an experimental Obfervation. 
FavHon drfunices and weakens any Community. When People
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arc divided in their Ccunfels.or carry’d different ways o f  D e
ig n  and Intereft.they arc neither able nor willing to Afîift one 
another againft the Fraud and Force o f  an unanimous Enemy. 
Greece of O ld  ow ’d its Ruin not fo much to the Sword o f  
Philip, as the Difientions o f  Athens, Thebes, and Sparta ; nor 
was it fo much the Power of Scipio, as the Faftions o f  fian- 

' no, and Hannibal that Subdu’d Carthage ; and how near 
Home have we an Inftance of this kind in the Conqueft o f  
England by the Romans, which was greatly facilitated b y  the 
inteiiine Broils, and feparate Parties o f  the Inhabitants, and 
’tWas truly faid ditm pugnantfinguli, mncuntur univerfi; w here
as had they made a joint Defence, they might poffibly 
have flood their ground, or at leaft loft it at a dearer Rate. 
And he gave a T ru e  character of England, who deicrib’d it 
agrfcat Animal that can’t be deftfoy’d b y  any other than its 
own ftrength’. And therefore it is that rke infinuaringrefllcfs 
Bigots o f  "the advers Party, have all along frrm  the firft Re- 
formation fó induftroufly labour’d b y  all imaginable Artifices 
and T ricks to fow the feeds o f  Divifion, and to kindle C o m m o 
tions among us, AS tbe“moft éffeítual method o f  weakning 
our Caufe, and ruining our Selves, and y et  as if they were 
too unskilful in the Contrivance o f  their Stratagem, w e 
have but too much endeavour’d b y  a mifguided Zeal to 
forward the Execution of it upon our felves. A n d  vvhilft 
w e like over-hot Gamfters madly quarell’d about the 
trivials o f  the Gam e, thedefrgning lookers on had Well nigh
fwept the Stake. But I'hope w e  ihall ever hereafter be cau
tioned b y  St: Paul, in thfe 5 CWap. Gal. 15-, verfe. I f  ye l i t e  
and devour one another, take heed^that j e  be not Ccnfum’d  one 
oj another. * - ■ ■ - j .

Let it fuffice that we have heretofore expos’d our felves 
both to Reproach and Danger b y  our domeftick Feuds; L et 
us at length caft out from among us that evil Spirit,which has 
been a long time exceeding fierce, prompting us,like the poiieii’d 
Herd, to run our felves violently into the depth of D eftruâi-
on; L c t ic  be confider’d that we have a common Enemy to

D  bend



bend all our Force againft, and that a K.ingcj£tn, or Houfe de- 
vided againil it.felf, is not able to ftand ; and if wc have a- 
ny Regard to our own Safety, this Confideration,alone will 
effcflually pcrfwhde mutual Friendship and mutual Aififiance. 
Difference in Opinion there will be vvhilft there arc 
Men, but why ihou’d that run out into deflruibvc Strife 
and Quarrel? ’ tis very poiîîble that differing Judgments may
be Reconcil’d in Love.

T o  Conclude, Seeing we are not Ignorant of Rowes Devi
ces., let us prudently apply our felves to the difappointment 
o f them and feeing fhe places her main Confidence in our 
Heats and Differences, let us endeavour all we can to heal our 
Wounds and clofe up our Breaches, and by an unviolablc Uni
on of Brotherly affe&ion and common Intereft Oppofe her 
black Defigns. ’ Tis not doubted but our grand Council will 
continue of this mind anfwerably to their unanimous and 
amicable beginnings.and ’tis highly probable the People willbe 
alike minded in conformity to their Reprefentatives, Y o u r 
good Agreement in the furtherance of the Publick Welfare, 
as 'twill Defeat thehopcs of your Enemies, fo it may prove like 
the Ointment upon Aarons Beard, which ran down unto the 
skirts of his Cloathing, ’tis likely ’ twill defcend and influence 
all the leficr Societies of our Land,

I might eafily have lengthen’d aDifcourfeon this copious 
Thcam, but I chufe rather to Omit many Things, than be 
guilty ofTedioufnefs, and therefore without any farther A d 
ditions, Iihall commend what has been faid to Y ou r retir’d 
Confideration, and the Lord give Y o u  aright undemanding 
therein* and in all Things, Amen,
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